
BRUNCH

MENU
SERVED SUNDAY 11AM TO 3PM

PUBLIC BREAKFAST  10
  two scrambled eggs, grits, choice of bacon, chorizo, 
  or house breakfast sausage, and bagel or toast

BACON, EGG & CHEESE SANDWICH  8
  four strips of apple wood smoked bacon topped with  
  two fried eggs and cheddar cheese served on 
  sourdough with bacon cheddar grits or fresh fruit

CHORIZO, EGG & CHEESE SANDWICH  9
  grilled mexican chorizo sausage topped w/ two fried 
  eggs and cheddar cheese served on sourdough with 
  bacon cheddar grits or fresh fruit

TASSO HAM & EGG SANDWICH  10 
  grilled tasso ham topped with one fried egg, and 
  cheddar cheese served on sourdough bread with a 
  side of tasso sawmill gravy
BRUNCH HASH  9
  red bliss potatoes, mexican chorizo, two fried eggs   
  topped with melted cheddar cheese and served with      
  a side of toasted sourdough bread

BAKED EGGS  7
  two eggs baked in tomato sauce, topped with goat 
  cheese served with grilled baguette

BRUNCH

BAR
SERVED SUNDAY 12:30PM TO 3:00PM

BLOODY MARYS
GARDEN REVIVAL  10
  dixie black pepper vodka, crop cucumber vodka, 
  charleston fresh & veggie bloody mary mix, basil, 
  rosemary, celery salt rim, cucumber & olive garnish
BLOODY HELL  10  (extra spicy)
  dixie black pepper vodka, st. george green chile vodka,
  jalapeno, sriracha, tabasco, hellfire habenero shrub,
  charleston fresh & veggie bloody mary mix
PUBLIC BLOODY MARY  9
  old bay vodka, referent horseradish vodka, 
  whiskey willy’s, house rim, olive garnish

NOT YOUR MOMMA’S
MOSA  11
  ghost coast vodka, triple sec
  st. germain, fresh oj, cava
TUBA ACHIF  11
  sugar island coconut rum,
  plantation pineapple rum,
  triple sec, pineapple, oj,
  cranberry
ROSEMARY MULE  10
  uncle val’s gin or vergil kaine
  ginger bourbon, rosemary,
  ginger syrup, lime juice, 
  agave, ginger beer

COCKTAILS
HERBAL REMEDY  12
  hendricks, st. germain,
  seasonal berry & herb,
  lemon juice, ginger beer
SAVANNAH SPRITZER  10
  ghost coast vodka, lemon
  juice, simple syrup, cava
DAVY JONES  11
  vergil kaine ginger bourbon,
  merlet peach, mint, sweet tea
ICED HAZELNUT COFFEE  11
  kerrygold irish cream, 
  frangelico, lavazza coffee
CAMPFIRE MARGARITA  11
  vida mezcal, triple sec, lime
  juice, agave, jalapeno


